
A Dreadful Death.

A Baby Dies of Hydrophobia—An Aw'
ful Case—The Child Tears its Cloth-
ing and Barks Like a Dog.

A little eon of John, et Innis, an
employee at the Stock Yards, (lied last
Saturday morning of hydrophobia.
The age of the child wasone year and

nine months, The case is a somewhat
singular one, and therefore we give it
toll some particularity of detail.
Very few cases are on record of the
fearful complaint attacking ono so
toting, The position taken by certain
ituthorities that the disease is simply
of the imagination is hero proved to be
untenable. An unreasoning infant -

Just beginning to priatte, is •not likely
to tie so disturbed by the fear of im
apnary physical troubles as to be in

this manner hurried out of the world.
The child was bite ter a

mound' ago.,.'Cho one

day seated it on the the
back.door of the hot Yew-
foundlnnd dog belong cher
named Shider, Irving bor-
hoad, came suddenly to

the child and bit it. out
the house had seen t' previ-

ously.
Three ugly Wounds were inflicted

upon the tenger infant by the ravag-
ing animal—one at the side of the left
temple, another between the eyes, and
the third on the top of the head near

the edge of the hair. The brute show-
ed every symptom ot mailhes4, foaming
at the mouth, snapping at everything
it passed, without stopping to vent its

rage on tiny particular object.
The wounds upon the child MOOll

healed, only one slight sear on the
nose remaining. The matter faded
from the recollection of the parents.

I ;Ist. Wednesday morning the infant
began In sljow sinwpilar signs, of irrita-
tion, and commenced tearing off its

Clothes, at the Hanle time tittering low,
trnihng eries,and complaining of thirst.
Rut when water was ofTered to it the
most distressing writhing of the jaws
and convulsive movements of the face
and throat followed. No one seemed
at first to know thereal MDT of the
trouble. The startled mother did all
in her power to restore tier infant to
ease and quiet. Thinking it might lie
sullering from the heat, she took orr
sonic of its superfluous clothing

women of the neighborhood
beret in and gave their diagnosis;

it the ihSeßlie. Serve said the com-
plaint was diptheria, and some stud the
lour little thing was teething. All
lay Wednesday the little nutlerer es
iibAl the same symptoms, neeming,

howeser, all the time to 4 101.er, more

actitelt• It pulled and tugged at its
lothing with ouch tor,•,. its to tear
11 the buttons, and threat 'Li anus

alit in the most agonizio manner.
'This continued nnul I.:I lay night,

neither the mother or (mild sleeping.
be iniant took no nommlivnent luring

sll Its time, 111)d when water WaY

otlenT went into convulsions, securing
b. rflect it with horror.

Itr, W W. (loodwm, Irving at till
Rock Island car works, wab 811111moned
,H 1 Friday evening. Ile at once told
the griefstricken parents that their
child was dying of blikophohift, and
ii,thing could be done toEsave it. Ile
administered morphia. w ithout effect.
The child was apparentli; in the last

of the disease. In us convul
HMO al beemed endowel with primer
natural strength

The foam which issued from its
mouth was 10.11111ed walk blued. It tit
tered ao incessant whine, which those
about compared to the whining of a
dog. Whenever the hands of (bone

attending it approached its face, the ef
torts to bite were manifestly canine.

Although but Just learning to talk,
it repeatedly titterered the iv ord 'dog'
during the night preceding its death,
as if it had somehow in its diseased
infantile brain mysteriously nssociale,l
thelidea of its present sufferings with
its being bitten a month before.

At h o'clock on Saturday death
came to the relief of the sufferer,
From Wednesday morning until thin
hour no nourishment arid not a drop of
water had passed Its lips. The case
ix a singular one, and should attract
the general attention of the medical
world.—Chicago Republican.

The Boutwell-Preaeonton Difficulty

The PresidentleT.Long [intent% for
a day or two very reluctantly. lie
Iran obliged to do it on areoiant of the
snarl at NVashington between Bout-
well and Pleasonton. The latter did
nut like the idea of befog considered
the mere clerk of the Sectetary of the
Treasury, arid concluded to set up for
himself 'Nue Boutwell wits iimvilling
that lie should do. Hence cum e 4.4ieeonilict. Pleasonton contended that
the points of dilierence should be sub
nutted to the Attorney General for his
legal opinion and by that lie was will
lug to abide. But Grant cares nothing
for laws or its forms, and PO, after
sending his military lacquey,Porter, to
request his resignation, arid receiving
his refusal, he summarily suspended
him Ironic office. The friends of Pleas•
oaten are in anything but an amiable
humor and the disaffection of the Had-
leal party threatens to be very serious
on this account. Wrangling seems
the order of the day among the Itadi•
calk 'Choy are engaged in bitter guar•
rely everywhere over the public plunder.
There never was any other power tohold them together and the masses
are now becoming disgusted at the
iden of a few men being allowed togorge themselves to their hearts' con•
Lela to the exclusion of every bodyelse.—Valley Spirit.

—An elderly lady tvliu W11,4 band
a pair ofartificial pinlrs in it den-

tal oflicesand admiring the fluencywith which the dentiet described them,sekgl him • can a body eat with thesethinge7"lfy dear madam, mastica•lion can be performed with a facility
scarcely equalled by nature re•
spin,dvd lie dentist. Yen, 1 know,hut Call a body eat with them?'

--A standing defense of defaulters
under Radical administrations, is they
are ready to settle their accounts. But
there is a difficulty in the way. That
difficulty often takes the following
shape : a thief enters a house and
steals four watches, a few rings and
some bracelets. The owner of the
property tracks him, when the culprit
wishes to settle. But there is a diffi•
culty in the way. The thief wishes to
keep two of the watches and a diamond
pin. That is the hitch—that the
difficulty in the way of a settlement.
This illustrates the present position o
certain Radical functionaries. They
want to 'fob the tickers' and the
And the fear is that a settlement will
be made on that basis.

Before the British press have
done crowing Oiler the Irish riot in
New York they have a commotion of
the same kind on their own hands in
Dublin. The disturbance there Sun-
day resulted in forty seven being killed
and fatally wminded, and over one hun-
dred placed in the hospitals. The
cause of the row was a demonstration
intended to create a pressure for the
release of the cow/idled Fenians.
This demonstration was forbidden ;
the order was disregarded ; the pa-
rade was interfered with by the po
lire, straightened by troop& iir'Yeserve,
and was emplotticithiy crushed. --- Es.

The CiucuuutTi TIMCS says that
Arr. Colfax is 118 mare of a nomination
as President Grant. \Ve are at a loss
to know whether this means that Mr.
Colfax has changed his mind iii rela-
tion to withdrawing taus puhliC life, or
whether the. Times thinks aeneral
Grant will not ha renominated.

Altii a famous horse case in Bing
haniton, N. T , the attorney asked a
veterinary surgeon : 'Have you ever
made any examination m the abdomi-
nal region?' To which the witness re-
plied, 'No; all my examinations have
been made in Broome county.'

--Samuel Ilalcornb, of Solehury,
Bucks county, planted this season one

Peerless potato from which he raised
14 potatoes, weighing 174 pounds;
and from an Early Hose lie raised 53
potatoes, weighing 13.1 pounds. Sonic
of the Peerless potatoes weighed over
halt a pound each.

e Phi lade! ph la "Bulletin'
opposes two ofthe Republican candy

ibties for cut officers, Messrs.C. II T
Collis, and P. A. B. ihilner and four
the candirlate4 for Legislature, Messrs
I title, ',anion, Albright arid Gray, be
cause,it says,they are mere 'barnacles.

--At the drawing of the titteri-
mew() Pioneer Ilnll and Library Asmo
ciation Lottery, ,!illy 21/4t, the :SlO,OOO
prize WRY drawn by ticket. No. 211,712,
%%bleb belonged to n hard worktni4
widow named Mrs. McDermott who
supports her lamily by takinhg In

washing.

lion. It. C. McCormick, Delc.
gate to Congress Iron, Arizona, has
gone blind, and it is said 10 be doubt
ul whether lie will ever regain Ilia

- --The 'molt otendlutit "followers o
nur fortiin,' I )ur crtdit ()rel.

Now Advortisomnts

IA( )tiT Beh‘een Bellefonte and
mjl thtt Mll,4ltorg PH,

nllt er 4,1,11,v, Wo /11, with rrltnur
A ,111.0.14. tt,tnt,l null I, gl,ll by lopt•lng it
ut 111.• 1411411 114,40, 11411.4,0t,, t.' tt•

ILM===
IuIINNV POWEIN,

howl to inform the pent to of liellefoote nod
lootity llott /o, rull holds forth in Met Iton'.

1410, k, oppowe the 14[101 where he
eootoolen to manor/. lore tool Mel! tho tery
10-tt

110o1H, 5110114. (lAI'VEILS AND HLIPPEUS

for gentlemen and ladlen, in the market. Ile
gnat/totem, everyilitna he malted to tit, and
tits pricer are umtlerate.

REPAIRING,
Jove neatly, and all orders promptly attended

MEI =I

To OWNERS ITNSEATE I)
LA NBSl—Nollee Is hereby given to

owners of Competed Lamle., In Centre county,
th.tthere sill be an appeal held at the Con,

tillanionerte attire In Bellefonte, on Thursday
Red relay, the 140 i and Ihth dap. of Septem-
ber neat, where all parte/on feeling them
aelVeM a gritred by thotlato auteeinnient elm
attend if they see prop,

Tins nn.rnrors of tire different tgeViralipt. will
he to atieleilteee Engle Med %vet
1,11 teeunhlpa will appear ou 'I-Intraday, the

and the balance of the county on Friday
the 121It By order of C moomitiern

16 .12 41 WM FUR.EY, Clerk.

BuG",., FM( SALE CIIEAP.
S A Aletiolntim), the celebrated bug-

gy founder, Mtn two new hugglonk fur male very
Hump. Both tom leigttlen, faint or the twat
material and in the finest style, lo

NoTioE To I'ENSICN ERB. —The
Biennial EI/1111111111i011 of Invalid Pen.

stoners will commence on Monday, Septem•
bur 4th, Is 7 L. Examination/1 will be mode al
phonetically and In the follow lag order. A
Band C will be examined on September 4th,
I/ F. and F nn Sept rah, II II and I Sept. nth
JK I. and Al Sept 7th, N I' and ti Sept Nth,
It And Sept. nth, V V and 11V on Monday
Sept. I Ith, X Y 011)1 Zon Sept 12111 Pennion.
Urn will *Vida deialy and inconvenience by on,
nerving carefully the above order. 011100 In
Reynolds' hank bliildlng, up Maim

GEO. F. MAIMS, M. 1),
U. S. If •nroniing Surgeon.

WATCHMAKER!
QED

MR. F. C. RICHARD

Desires to Inform the public that ho Is now
located on

Spring Street, next door to Ifarpen
ton., Pel!dome, Pa.,

Where he Ix bout pn•pured to make and repair

k'A'f'l It Es, lLttt'Kt9, .1 ~1 Il V. AC ,

bPromptly, anti on the most ren•onfLde terms

Being ngood workman anti haring had a
long ex'Killen... lie Ilene yea Ihat ho can ren-
des entire pallafaction.

Ifr3o-Iy.

Sales

pUBTAC SALE 1 The undersigned will
otter for Rale, on tho

Atli DAY OF OCTOBER, 1871,
a valuable farm situated In Potter township
Centre county, about 4 miles ("twit of Boats
burg and 1 InIlex Moat of Centro 11111, contain-ing :

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
morn or less, 'MOM ono hundred and seventy
acres of said farm In the bent of limefitoneland, inn high state of etiltivittlon, the linlnnee
In the bout of timber, consisting of oak, chest-
nut, ke /Old 14 well supplied with whiter, by anever failing running stream ; also n never
falling well of exc.:item miter

The buildings on the farm are very ample
consisting of a largo 2 story frame dwelling, a
tenant house, large bank barn, with necessary
outbnildinge Finch OR wash house with rimingwater In It, wagon lonise with corn cribs, car-
riage house, hog 1101180, smoke Inman, Ac, all
In good order.

Alan, an orphan! of very choler, fruit, second
In none In the Alert,, consisting of Apples,
pears, peaches, plums, cher rie,r, Ac. 'dbu
above farm affords nn 0111,01lilifily for VOWS-
11{0 investment and a very desirable home

It Is known as ihn Mtn resident.° of Samuel
Spangler, denims,' 'I ernis of Sale, are, 0110
third In rem•rhi m the la: in an n dower during
the 1110 altos widow, ist.,-t Is ho paid an•nal ly, one third 11, be pod on confirmation of
sale Tim lielenco In ono 3 our thereafter wilh
inleiest, to Ito nomitrett by 11ond nod mortgage
on the premises

1.7.11\ I, SPANW,P:I2,
111A10;AIIET SPAN(iI,I2,

lit :12 in Exec/I/013

puithic sAf,E.
Hold at Solo. itt Iho Coml.

Itomo, w tho Borough of Urllefouto, un

I'IJESDAN"I'II 1, :'1, 11."1. 11 I)Ay ()[.

EPTEM liElt N 1..X1

The (ellnulnK preperty, v Der ~taled
on Alleghotey Sireet, In •ahl hereegh, known
10,the -Term, Property" on which are Ir4l,
a largo

TititEE sToity If()USE,

Stable, .nd other lotilliling“

'Perrot ,eit thlrd of the poreluee, OIOOVV,
to relettlll elts,ry,e,l en the property during the
nnlnnd I,fe of %I rP Nlary A 'I ilruer, itiefooe
le,lfof the remainder to In, pn4l at the
tiroultloll of the Palo, nmi the Other OOP half
111 oar thereafter Intere4t, to In.y

Rood and 111ortgagr, e-
-11,1.0”,

f:EI UUIE 11.1VIN(.ST ,IN,
Alto my Infirct, furJ Turos,r's

IC II) It P.reculor r.

9 (i () 0 .1) FA It MS

I:()It SALE. -

The tinflf.r4iglteal offer for Snle (no farms.
1(11(1111

=I
Hitl/lltt 4I In 111. 1111, .1011t11,11111111,

nr 14 ,11,•1ent.•
Fur further vartt, r,l

i.f.”10.1... IIAti'l
Ifirrh I, Pet cr /Itfir lonto, i'n

1 ,, 29 it.

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALJ
inler.ljon for Solo. his Plitntatl.ll

In Benner inwmillip, centrn (Amin'''. twine.,
Ha', and four miles from Ilit• liorotigh ~f
1te11.4,11.• and ...t.y of /11,049 OM rust of
rad+ It (4,1/11114

=I
of Ihn be.t lunr.t land, in n 11114h +tato

Von, 111 go.I lelneing alit 1,1,11
w ilh 0,11111.1,mq wol sibtill,lllll,r of

NEV Eli. F A ILI N(7 WAT I.: It.
'I here ry 1111.0 t 7,11 the prellthia. n thriving

1 01'N(1

or Hoorn fruit, Just jwginlng to bear. The
11011.0 In

TWO.STORY FRAME
with kltellen altanliment. The 14AKra Ina
Inrge Hank Kraal/. Btjllding,as by

0111.1. and 011 her ran venlent attach
...alto A doable Corn I rat, and Slit id nr rkrain

ppm( against vermin 'I !unto In
/*lmo IInew, hrni,:: lan.

"LI E 1 I
eree(4,l un tho 111...M104441, ens.ohlo of pro,tootnµ
from!AI hllollelll p.• 1" 18y

'I he pr., of thin plane will be rt.:v.)llo,le
and ntfera valtitatle Inventinentand ttemlnthle
home du x pr r.on (I...tinny. of intrktiiiitt the

)11 injutii,.ll Of IL Farm er 'I Uhl linlittplitahle
ni',, in eonnen tom with the /thorn

property, If deniretl,
if MISE AND I.(iT

adjoining A dery ilordrahle re•ltinnen fora
family to be employed 011 tin 1.0110 or other
Mine.

1,11.1 y 111.1.11,111011
S MIII4;EItT

MEM

CHEAT' Pitul'Elt.TY FUR SALE
In the borough of iinecola It in hood. 11

cfl, rurtin htr.•. t, ono. of the nnent strop, in
the borough. Conninta ofa lot feet front,
320 feel deepand frontal on Hale street .but leet
lineon which in erected four dwellings, No 'n
an follow", I, and 4 No I ha• eight
riming, (•o 2 loan five rooms, No 3 has four
roonin, No 4 ban tine roomn and other neves
nary buildilignalno two welln tool it picket
fen',, nround the properly, and a bed of good
link 'lay liriiik has been mode on the prop-
erty no that it la ponitirely known that the
clay will 1113 k e briek and all that b.• 11110.1
•nn (JO nubl wllnont any trouble lit a blOl

Klee, 15 per cent goarant viol on in.r,uurt t.
MICHAEL ha:41,1.111W,

inceolit
Ifs-23 31,1 l'n

A VERY bESIitA k;.I4,I'RUPER
o,lt SA,

hilliated In ihe borough ' itellefonte, nu.'
known 11, lit,. .•111g Spring' , ~pet iv, ounint
tog In tsitillisr Si hitt. tin 11114. 111 stir, 11
4,1,14,1 111. story I Isnot., Attu,
rflllllll )/111141111K, 1.1011-1•1 y 111,1' 11ko, 11 111111
ntable, wash house, and other out buildiaßn,
On one other lot it two niory and hannoient

plAntered notion. Tito grounds 10011,11
11111180 H Jiro beautifully Ink! out and p 14111,1111
ith fruit treen of nurneroun ktudr, holey

shade ireen And eholen shrubbery, grape
sines, and flowers 1 Inn other lot 2111ry !MI
inilow the lug Spring, on whieh In ereetod a
fine /going house will, spring toil used Aultn,
He for a trout pond or the Bart gnaltly A1'.,,,
four Omit, building lot, Thln property in
for nalo and 0111 be mold low 1111 d 1111 1,101011.

Able term. Apply to
RANKIN A. litlVIN or JOHN TW ill.

15-4 a If Bellefonte,

LOTS FOR. SALE.
The relloseritior allure at private a• le

F(11{1'1'.'1'1V() I.(YI'S,
,tnmedethely ail)elalng the borough of Belle
unto, In what Is termed enroleaville.

Plenaantlyalteahal
11=129111=
1 ha Itont of roll

Titzt,4,llllliNATI,1111•11 tittl,4
'I hem I. a mplentini num/ r np on ihir

,rnperty,and magnificent site.. for
'Hx JOHN CULP..

WA NTEl).—To a good girl capable
of taking entire charge of a hound

with a family of two, the mum of 82,5ar week
will he paid Mime the a good OMt, and a
good washer and Ironer. Inquire at title
office.

ItN TilE MATTER OF TII E ES
tate of Henry Tressler, demetwed, late of

ton townehip. Appralsement of real estate
to I.ydln Treader, widow, of $3llO.

And now, April 20, 1871, read and confirmed,
letSi. and publication is ordered In one
in. A ••I NA., for three anecomeive weeks prior
itt n , it tcrio , and, If no exceptions are flied,
all, la entirly(' absolutely. By the Court.

J. il. 310111 t NOS,
It 31 91 au A O. C.

MEI

Legal Advertisement.

ItEGISTEjt'S, NO'r CE.—The fol-
lowing nebounta have boon examined

and passed by tne, and remain flied of record
in this often for thu laipection of heirs,
legatees creditors, and all others In any way
interested, and will ho presented to the
Orphans' Court of Centro nithly, tobe hold at
Bellefonte, for allowance and yorifir !ation on
WEDNEIfiItA Y the 30th of Augre.t 1 It. 1871.

I. Tiro rteeount of Mosirtme lies .Idrilinne
(rotor of Ac., Margret, P.m's°, Into of lire town-
ship of Gregg. deceased.

2. '('ho account of Jacob It. Video' i,•., Guar-
dian of Richard, Tairrozine, Chu id and
Mary, minor children 01 Jacob V. I mantis,Bellefonte, Centre county.

1. The Guardianship account of W. I. Gor-
den, Guardian 01 Norith and Hannah I
back , edam children of Jacob Daughordiach,
lop of 11/wrie township, deceased

4 Attain Weaver ("minium of John andNicodeurris Luse, leo of tiro children are
lima Of Catharine hose, Isle of Hain.s town-
ship, In account with Um ostatu of the maid
John and Ntroderame hose.

5. Ammunt of Peter Holt Guardian Of rim ri,d,
Jrusilillfld JAW), EllOrl Lung, minor children of
Slat lin I.inig,.1r , Inle of Burnside tow nalrip,

o itiTotint of James and Joseph hiatiek,
and Emery Boungitst, administrationi of An.,
of Jesse MarrekInto of Penn 1.11W111.11111,
del...AS(ld, as 1110(1 by Winton Mauck, acting
administrator.

7. Partial aceimut of Peter Neese and J/18.
I) lieiltZ.'ll,administrator 01 ,te , of Elizabeth
N1,1•81', into of Gregg township

8 1' aceount of M T. Milliken, .11itolelIthiraihuuld John Irwin, Jr , trustees tinder
Oro \4117 o 1 W. A. '1110111" 1101,1LX11.11, Into of

1110 0 1'00111a of Mitinuel Mummer and John
.1r . m 1.11111,41 atm of Are ,of Wllllnn
I.tIO 11/MI.1)1p, limo-lased.

la 1 nocount. .111011 MS DIIIO 111111 14 ,1111
IVtllwton, exemitors of tlieJant Will anti testa-
mia ul W.IIIMIItI Williams, deceased, late or
Ilunln township, l'entre lomlity, 1•a

II •I'h,• imoomit. ,i 1 Imo exectilor of
la..t WIII and I,•stanunrt of %%'ag-

-1101, I/110 of Itoitklairg, ut ll,e tAINIIbIIII, of
11.1111., d,rrvwld

IL I Ill• of Tholllll4 Morrmy kb, of
11t.• Cetilt-ti enmity,
l'it tlec..ftrie•,l lif ficrottitt flli (filen 1111111.1tek.101111,1.11:1(0r01 nn non

I lie 01,1111111 uI gitumel I'olllll (ill)u ducat
I Lug itola iffirlor rinl.l ~1

".•1,,11, I tio c.t.., yeti It'll 11111,1 I.,,tinly,

I hill 1p1(.11,11.11.11ry 11,11111111•Or111 toll
/li. oollt of II N .1(•.1111.1i.i, ,tnsued
.1”1",•••1 holler olinllll,olol, of th.. g..4.,1,

itll.l yr...1114,1.W 4.1 ‘‘li I.un 11
I'utt,•r, 4101,•unt•d

Is N.. 8,•••••oilt nt.lro ,•I. ,016 t S r.,
of ihe \',

1.%11.11/11, m the younly ul Centro nu,l Slate of
tive.'4191341.

11, Ihe llnul 414444444,i1t 441 .114444414 and 111141i1,
114111, f i4x414•141441, 44f the 11441. %%ID 441441 o•nin
w,•nt 4.1 Jiii444l4 1144ti44141, late 44f re5g4t44441L144,“1

det44,4444 41
17 'lllO nocolont of 111nrIlti itruotgalt

oonledraoor of Ar , or 1101011 10ogrioli, 11110 of
town.,hlp deg...11%41

IS '1 ho it., 4411111 or .1 I' Geplutrl Irtooteo
tkpiolllo.ol by Om 11(14114t11 ,4 Court to In.lko
441 11144 rid inlet.' of (0.0 4, rlo o 1. , i1.0.10.e.1,
luto or Renner toyinntstp

1. 0 'rho not it tf'nry tiro. h. I h...,rt
o.l.ini.tr.t,of NI 11,k 1,1;,t, lf,fo
of 1111, 44414tirg,t '114144 4 aunty, he

•

-4. '1 he lo .ount 101:tr41110i
,i 1 Anna 'lllol‘ 12ookey (now .....11••• II
1111110.c1,.1J ul Jai ob Ito, key, late ol biker
1444.1114041p, 414,4,4,441

sl Tho iteeolltitof Ntlelutel (Irone,
of Antos 4,1,141. 14 It (no. Allllll Noll) It 11411144 r
4 4 141141 of ~eorgo liitYl4ll,k, 1100 of Bonner
tov01•1011, olio, ii-ed

.±.l '1 lio auntoffmar.lian
of W ,0111,11.1. (now 041411%11j it Minor
4 111141 01 ,loonge (,arbriek, Into of Benner
low nvhlp, ilecapool.

2., 1 lo• olloolooratlon omit of .1,0n...1„
P.11111111,1 V 1/lii 141111“11•411,10. of ,01 I.

, 1.00 01 ',flip,. 41111.• ill •

J. 11. 11/1:1:1, .c.N,
16 10 IL N. ',arr

ll' It l' I'lo If 'l.
II 1r1,.. A \1.,. r,

I'l •vdeul of I 1”11111,111 ilt•310, ut
flit• tit! tat 1 too ro•t, ',too-nog ot

of Centre, linton and lealn• 1.1 rind
John llo.terioan and the lion

otaide 1. . illi 1111 Aii,on tate lodge, in
Coto, eotintv haviiik oofiled their preeept,
beatnik dal., hi. 2/nil .1/9' Of Nlttr. li, A 1., 1,71,
to directed fur holding 11 Vours of nyer
nod 1. roliner and lonietill Jail Pelitery and
if uura•r ,g,0110111.1 Of 1110 Pe/1(41 In Bellefonte,
fir the etozoly of Contr.., till In (.111111114.1n, on
OW 4th 11.inday of Aogiint, 1,171, and to coo •
lim. ono k

Stith,. I. therefore hereby given to the
.irotter, 10,ti...II( OM Pea, e, 11.1erttieti and
on.tablo . the Raid e,ll3llfy of t entre that

they br t en and Ili. re in their proper per
1.4.114, at lo look 11l 011.1 (1,1.1.10. tor .ry,d
HMI th, it ‘aminatioo,
and their ok n di, doom.
thing• 0111. li to thetr litflin. appertain. to be

and Mlle are 'woo , in re, oktorato
to pie..., lite again.' the prooolierethitt aro

or .111.11 le. in tlo. of C1.111(1. 1111111/y, he
/1/..1/ aiid their to proavento egaiti•t thorn an
.lialtee 111.1
toy., iilltil r toy hand at Bellefonte 111e 27th

dily 11/11.• /11 1II.• V1111,41111(Lord 1, 71, .111,1
1/11' 111/1,1,' 11/ 1,111 year of the 111.1.1 eud, net.

of tli. I 1/11..1 ...hoes
I, •I%llolllt

4,41
_

A 1)N1 IN IS l'ItAl'()It Nt)l'lcE
kelt. r, of A•ln. ini.trathm on It •-••tplal

of 11. 1111 tin •••••,n. •I••••••aatol 1/111...1 t•ratg7
h•mr•••hip 1.4,11 granted to John

the /1/Mlll lovrnmhip all pormona
Inel•••••1 L. •••••••1 1,1A111111.1 1 herby 111111/lei/ to
mid", 1111/11111We inkyrnnnt,athi t•h"4 " 11. 1 11.11

• ••••••••• 111,1,111114 the 11/41/11 1 to prenent
ni11114.1 !onto .1 for nerd: ntent

J•)IIN (11011 P:,
A•trann.trator of Wm r,

11..1111.0

AWll S NI)TICE I
“f t.i.inhtr.ll4. 1111 II I' 1,1/1(0

cut Jelin Artlingud, Ileeeared, hate elf !Stunner
tuern.lutio, huts mg been grunted Cu. the meter
u,uguu,..!, ull le•ruumec indebted to 111.1.1 entitle ,are
req.-sued hu make immediate payment. amd
tleoce hots trig Helmut mrstlnuct the ..111111,4 to Vre-
-1.4.111. 1.1,111. July netlemtlested, fur ;settlement.

Y Altai lc,;e4T,
tu W. 111.1111tEltiCKIL,

AdonifatAtrritetr
1“-do

I [Vt. )
\ND 10 'ls It It Cr.

14111lulelphia, .111110 Li. 1871
NO11(.11 hereby gll,lllhul the Brut 111+4+11

'melt Of F 11.4 1 1ollaru Per nhure In the Cupnal
Stoekii of the Len ellarg, Centre, 111111 Sniliee
Creel: It It Co , uolmeribeil In trio Town.hipx
of [farce., Votter, liregg, Pn,k,
l'entre Comity, will he pnyal.lo on the fir+t
day of July, 11171, nod the nolenninelit 1111111111-
M. 111,1 I /1111111, 1011- uhuro, will 11a thin
null payable on the tirnl, any or viten roleeeed
lor, mouth, unlll the whole In 1011,1

Pay lonoin of the 10,11Ve lion.tllineritu urn
hereby relllllrell 111 be made tothe 9•rl.llMllfer
of the Cont (1101/11100 111 the Centro Comity
Booking i,:otnpuoy,

JOSEPII LESLEY,
nmsurer

N B Any pennon dealring, an pay the whole
off at ranee Itparnento aro not lametoxilv
wade, the law ulluwn ono per cent law month
to he eharged in addition. lit 2.5 2rn

NI /110E.

Notice Is hereby given that n meeting of the
COMM i.10114.1,4 named in the Act of Assembly
entitled -An Act to Incorporate the Lock
Haven, Nittany and Hutiar %Miley Narrow
Nang.. Railroad Company, approved the 17th
day of March, A. li. 1871, will be held at the
idgee of O. Rollie, Eon , In I.oelt Haven, on
Friday, the Yet it day of August, 1871, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. nt and 4 °Noels p.
m for the {lmpose of opening hocks and re-
ceiving enbeeriptions to the I appal Stock and
°Heeling an organization of said company.

16, 41 Jt

V.--Cante to the residence
- `.4 of the subscriber, in Marion township,on

orabout the 24th day of June, 1071, a black
steer, about two yearn old or there about The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges and take him away;
otherwise he will be disposed of an the law
dlrecis.
i6-70.31. JOHN NOLL

PRINTINO IN COLORS A SPE-
CIALITY-AT TlllB OFFICE.

New Advertisements

SCHOFIELDMANUFACTURER OF

FINE HARNESS, HORSE CLOTH
ING AND BOOTS,

NEXT DOOR T4I,IIARPER L DRO'S,
Bellefonte.

I beg to Infor^ou that I have Wasted theabove store, for the manufacture of
FINE HARNESS AND HORSE CLOTHINO

Bellefonte has long noeded n First•Class
establishment of this kind. and my endeavor
shall be, by using nothing but the best meters
Int, and employing only Ilrabclasa workmen,
to turn outwork equaled by few and excelled
by no manufacturer In this country.

Gentlemen can havo their homes carefully
measured at the alableti, for clothing, boots,etc., thus insuring a perfect-fitting article ant
Imparting au additional grime to the style of
the steed,

I=

Danchy dt Co

CI 290 For first close Pianos—sent Ott
trial—no Agents. Address U. 8. PIANO

CO. 615 Broadway, New York. In 31 4w

BIBLE AND BOOK AGENTS.
Look to your intoreat, Rend name and

address to W. FL NT .4 CU. , Philadelphia, Pa-
le 31 4w

CRUMBS OF COMFORT Pat en-
tort November 1, Mo. giimplen free at

nll grocery Mores. 11. A. IIARTLE'II' k CO..
Philadelphia. la 31 lw

BILL-HEADS,

L ETTER-II EA DS,

EN VELOPES

RUPTURE. FEMALE WEAK-
NESS. RELIEF ANTICHILE. Seeleys

Hard Rubber Truss ! Hupportor. Cool, com-
fortable, light, cleanly ant durable. Never
rust, break nor soli Weal apringa coated).
Bard In bathing. Shaped to form. Beat
known. Heed stamp for parnplet to J. II
SRELEY'S TRUSS rt BANDAGE: EsTA BUSH-
-111 NM'S, 1:147 Chestnut Street, Philadelplna.
Pa., and No. J Ann Street, New York.
la :11 4w.

THE LONG LOOKED FOR MAS-
TERPIECE-THE CROWNING WORK

OF IllyLIFE, HENRY WARD BELCHKWH

I I r OF

JESUS THE CHRIST
Stun to ontanil any book over puldlailed

ProNpochla 1,09 1,!, are not ready, and territory

will no awarded to re tlnlrlo A genie ou early
applieation to J. Id ST( & , Pub
liabera, 734 Barman' Street, rinhoopt,
111 31 lw.

REDUCTD)N l IF pßicEs

To c(LNFORM TO

REDUCTION OF !ATTIE,'

GREAT SAVING To ,CONSUMERS
BY (irl"flti() UP ( LUIt

Send for our New Privy hint and .1 Mull
form will Reetallpallylt, robiaming frill direr•
Morin—innkingn large saving to
and n•uuuterattvo Inglut, organiserv.

Tll E GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 R.33.Vegey Street

P 0. Box 5143 New York.

AGENTS WANTED FO

LIFE IN UTAH

=lll3

BEING AN EXPOgE OF THE SE. BET
RITErI AND MISTERIES ON' M011.31..N15.M.

With n full and authentic historyof gamy
liy .1 11. itt Editor (Attie Halt I. ilto Kc
porter

Agents arc meeting with unprc,..dented
iiiiaeoss. ono reports lea nuliacriliors in folly

days, limither 71 in two days. Send for eircu-
lius Mil! seen liar the rasp soya of the work.

Luery business mun should barn
NATI( IN,IIII lw

, 111,1 4̀111:Cii Pl. I, Pa
printed lit

heading on his Letters and Bills, and Ii card

prinlod on Ins Env°lode

'the cheapest anti the best pkteu to get tl

panted 1.4 at the °thee of the

purEity.THE v,)F, (IF TIIF.
AND REPUBLIC

What It ha. Inc!n, What ft In fining no I what
It Meal, It. `ewer Ina de.ptltiam.
It. Infa'Middy It. frauds It, relic. Its
mi r•wieoe Ina Idolatry It. perseetitn.n.. I t,

hatred 01 tan. public .e114,0114 and of er‘il anti
religious liberty Its startling erlmes. It.
h,trrtd wiek..dtte.a,tkild It, New YOIrl: !dots_

A book that in wanted everywhere We
until ag. I t m Intrndurelt In nvery e"nnty at
once, unit will pay than liberally Sr 11,1 for
Cirri tar %dtires4 7,10:1,E1t S Mci t
11,8 t•rt th Btreet, Pa. 1. %I 4w

L 'BR...art-1"S populitr ),story
of tho

•

B ii.o( 11)Y FRA (t;ERMA N WAR
Now containinga frill nocount oft'

FEARFUL REION OF TERRi)R ptRI9
In telling beyond all pieentlen,

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN,

It In by far the most reliable and aLly eon,
photo nod Impartial lantory of that !nighty
"draggle and It. InOIpPIIIuIN renti,t, 014
pint/en, 11..11113, 150 :Tinted illustration., price,
only $/50. lOai) copies already mold It is
issued In both I,aglinli anti tiorrnan. and ta
beyond tplenlion ranl4.4t ex-
tant Whit, awake energetic agent" a:toted.
Torn" t•orrn Now In the tin, la role money
A ,1114.% 1/, Pohl !.her, 400 (Montilla
Philadelphia, Pit 1 tl 41,

CI /LG kTrS E.k 1' DE ('()1 niNR

I=
It tins the deliento. nod relr,nhlog I r_ranee
of genuine Farina I ologno Water. al, IS al
divengittde the tollel of overy Led, or tier
tletnan Sold try Irrogglet., and llen'es, to
Perfumery. 1. _O4.

AND WHY'

Because our stock of paper in every varietya

8 0 cLOC K
IliE=l

AGENTS WANTED FOR ME

OF THE WAR IN EI'II,PE

II 001114111 P 01er l.'Ai h ueengraving` of Bettie
Scours and incidents In the War, and In the
only Full Authentic and 1/fficlal Ili.tory of
that great eonflirt Agents are meeting with
unprecedented mice. us selling from '2O to 40

per day, and It In puldlshed .n Loft
English and (mignon.

CA UTION

Is purchased from the manufacturers at the inferinr histories are being eiretilated Sew
that the hook you buy contains irto fine en-
gravings and 810 pages. Send for circular".
and see our terms, and a full description of
tho work. Address, NATIONAL PI MASH-
INO CO, Phil., l's. Ia•28-4w

lowest prices, and our facilities for printing

at the timeliest prlee and In the heat style, ere

WANTED. ENTS.—(S2.I) per
'mu) to aril the celebrated litiME

HillTrrhE HEW lIAt MACHINE. Hnr. the un-
der-feed, makes tho "lock stitch" (alike as
both sides.) nod Infully beerliod, Theabeetand
cheapest fnmlly Sewing Machine In tho mar-
ket. Address, JOHNSON,CLARK tr Bos-
ton, Dinai., Pittsburgh, Pa , 11, , or Ht.
Louis, Mo. 31-4 w

1=

bliscolailootts
I=Bil

R. CHARLES DOUGAN,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER, GRAINER, PAPER
4

HANGER & SIGN PAINTER. r*

FRESCOINO
In all Its branches neatly executed. All °mere
to he left at WATCHMAN otUco or at the Cute•
ming,' Flour°. Gountry orders punctually
attended to le 2 Iy

GREAT WESTERN GUN
WORKS

RIFLES : DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL
Shot Guns • Revolvers, Ammunition.

Sporting Goods, Rifle barrels, Longs, Moun-
tings Gun materials Am. Send for • Prior
List. Address .1. 11. Johnston. Great Wesa-
ern (Mu Works, 179 Smithfield Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

N. Ii Army Carbines, Rifles and Revolvers
bought or traded for. 1625 Gm

DRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC
'4ll. lALITY AT THIS OFFICE:

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING

DONE IN A BTfLE

THAT DEFIES COMPETITION


